
rVJon Days'
Froo Treatment

Offered Hen
drsat Parisian MithoJ That Cures

Seminal Vranss. Varicocele
Stricture, Qleet. Gonorrhoea, Unnat-
ural Discharge, Irritation aal

of the Prostata aland,
Bladder and Urinary Disorder,
Without taking ledlclne Into tha
5tomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be Sent Every Han Absolutely
Free.

By a wonderful method eurcnsftiliv usedfor year In Frne and t.uw for th firsttlm Introduced if, America, It Ik osIMfor ny man, no matter how bad oft, to
quickly regain the vigor of young manhood

THC .! MEDICATED CRAYON.

PLEASANT, SOOTHING AND MtALINO.
without taklna nv trioleins Into th tom
ah, and to prove that It will do this they
offer a full Ten Day' Trial Treatment ab
solutely free to every man Bending nm
and addreas to Dr. Steven Oo., o 1771,
Columbus. Ohio. You aimly ll locally to
tha neAt of tha trouble, and It quickly finds
I fa way to the desired spot, enlarging themuii, inrreaaing tne nerve rorce ana giv
ing thn nweneary vim and energy. The
world of science and nvedlclne thoroughly
ennorwe it.

It cure In wonderfully aulrk time. In
your own home, lout vitality, emaciation
prematurity, varicocele, atrlcture. utiniit- -
urel Irritation and enlargement of the pros- -

e giana. ana ail omoaer ana urinary
isomer or men. it la the only method
nown to actenra that will electrify ti e

uouy, rout wasting diseases, create vigur,
warmth and force, and all thin without
medicine taken Into the stomach. If
ether tell you nothing can be done foryou, tnia win aurely cure you.

Write to Dr. Elevens Co., Columbus
Ohio, Box 1771. They offer Ten Pnys' Trial
Treatment to every man. It Is no 'pre-
scription," 'deposit" or "C. O. I." sohetnvas this firm Is too large to resort to such
petty ways. In addition to the absolutely
free trial treatment thev send the most
complete book ever written on the Ilsasesor Men. telling all, and fully Illustrated
with forty engravings from life. Kvery-thln- g

la confidential and sent perfectly
ftlaln. and since they merely ask you to

what they have got that will cure
you. w trust every gentleman reader of
this paper will write them at once na atjove
ana tnus get the Ten Unys Trial Treat
merit and book, both abaolute'y free.

STOMACH TROUBLE.
Stomach trouble is the most distressing

affliction known to humanity, and takes
on so many forms that it is often impos-
sible for those without a medical educa-
tion to decide from a patient's symptom
as to just what particular ailment is
afflicting them. People suffering from
this dread disease become nervous and
cannot sleep. Thev have belchinsr and
sourness of the stomach, bad dreams, '

acute stomach pains, or colic, a feeling
of fullness after meals, appetites varying
frou raMenousto that wherelher is bo J

desire for food.
They have indigestion, constipation,

heartburn, yellow skin, coated tongue,
bad taste in the mouth, liver trouble, and

; catarrh of the stomach. '

Now all these symptoms mean simply
that the stomach has grown weak, ana is
not properly digesting the food given it.
The intensity of action In modern life,
the nervous strain in business and so-

ciety, and the improper mastication of
the food all contribute their share
towards bringing about this condition.

Many preparations have been offered
to the public for the relief of those suf-
fering from stomach trouble which aid
temporarily only, for after a little the
patient feels worse than before treatment,
within the last vis months, however,
there bos been perfected a remedy for all
these ailments, which absolutely reaches
the seat of disease and positively cures
any and all troubles ot the stomach,
bowels, lungs and throat. '

It relieves inflammation, builds up the
system, enriches the blood, strengthens
the various organs of the body, and is
gusranteed not only to give Immediate

,ef , but e fleet a permanent cure. This
remedy is known as Milks' Emulsion, and

wonderfully beneficial to children as
well as adults. Its effect on the sick is
immediate, and one bottle wltl give sat-
isfactory results or your mouey Till be
returned by your druggist. Price 50c.
per bottle. Manufactured bv The Milks'
Emulsion Company, Terre Haute, Ind.

ATTKNTIO.V! ATTF.NTIOX:
Tie aald that "Merit wins Its own re-

ward" If truo, surely tha MoNOORAM
rlgar Is a winner every time.

W. T. 8TOKCKE' CICAK CO..
11 Dmgiaa btreet, Omaha.

Ivory Woman
la IaiaiyumI anl should know

jUMit Li wonric rfM
MMtVEL Whirling Spray

lib nw iistl tyriM.

mtm Ma smtitl fer H.
If m raonvi tuppl tit
MAM! I.L. .1 i.a
fUlM , but lenj .itnts ti--

full Mftli-ilUr- t Ami lMMMU.na lit
aIi;i1 to M III , ( O,,

For Mil only ty
rum l cd.. ) mj pouiiu.

$50 $50
All Gotlres Can 6c Cured,

It a ft Old tne (rent lMijf to auuoun:
to tlios aufferwig Horn Guiir ttul 1 can
posliialy cur iheui. I uae the Gorman
treatment wlilih ha nover ben known lo
fall. 1 will give Is for avery cti, i,ncurtvL

cu ran bo cured at home. CoiuitaiUnfra. If you tiavo Ouitra rtt uit lor par-tlrul- -

1 W. JENNEY. M r . Bos Sal-na- . Kan.

Deputy State torlnariaa.
Kood Inapoetor.

U. L. RAtllCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VJXKRINARIAN.

tOIBo aad Inflraaary. Mtk and Mason 8ta
..AM HA. KKfi. TPoa US.
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C0RBE1T WINS IN ELEVENTH

En'iiTta :'i Ortcla; ti fnra S art !o iba
Finish of Cr.t?t

GONG SAVES H;M IN THE FOURTH ROUND

atinna llilllrj tn stand Innlslimen1,
hat at Nn Mnr of the t.ame la

lie Able to Injure the
Champion.

SAN FnAXClPCO. Feb. win
In the eleventh round.

PAN FHANriSCO, Frb. --The fight for
the world featherwlght championship n

Young t'nrh'-t- t of Denver nnd I)ave
Bnllivan at Ronton did not prove the attrac-
tion expected ly tho Yosemlte Athletlo
club. The general hellef among the sport-
ing element that Sullivan would prove an
eaay victim for the champion had Ita ef-

fect on the attendance, which was below
the average, f'orbett ruled favorite, with
odda of 3 to 1 In hla favor. Sullivan la re-

ported to have wageTed IMn against $1,500

that he would be returned the victor.
Both the principal weighed In thle after-

noon and had na trouble In making the
apeclfled weight, ISO pound. Both have
trained faithfully for thl contest and were
In the beat of condition. Kddle Oraney
acted aa referee.

The preliminary events were better than
the average contest of thl kind. Charley
Selger of Chicago and Frank Rawlins fur-
nished the curtain raler. and Caesar At-te- ll

of this city and George Sanfanson of
Alaska were echeduled to go eight round.
This fight was declared a draw.

Corbet t via the first to emerge from hi
dressing room. Sullivan entered the ring a
minute or so later.

Sullivan had for hi second "Pplder"
Kelly, Frank McDonald and Jimmy Barry.
Corhott had Tim McGrath. C.eorge Weedon,
Billy Ott and Billy Roche. Corhott was
Introduced a "the pride of Denver and the
featherweight champion of the world." He
received a popular reception. Sullivan re-

ceived a challenge from Johnny Burns,
which wa read, aa alao waa one from
"Spider" Welch, a local pugilist. "Old"
Herman of Chicago waa also there with a
challenge. ,

As Corl:ett dlsrolied It wa seen that hi
condition was superb, while Sullivan alo
looked to he In rerfect trim The fight was
to be for twenty rounds, straight Marquis
of Quecnsbury rule.

Fight by Roanda.
Round 1 After some sparring Sullivan

I ml twice with left, falling short. Corbett
then swung Ineffectually with right for
the jaw and tried a left cross which failed
to connect. Corbett missed a left and right
swing for the face and Sullivan neatly
blocked a similar attempt. Sullivan landed
lightly with left on the ear and they closed
In. Both men displayed great cleverness
and Sullivan again blocked left and right
swings for the head. Finally Corbett got
hi right to the body lightly and a left Jab
to the face. Sullivan tried a left awing,
missed and slipped to the floor. I'pon ris-
ing Corbett chopped a right to the face and
aa the bell sounded sent In a straight left
to the face. There waa no damage done
and but very little fighting of consequence.
Sullivan mado a favorablo Impression by
his cleverness and was cheered.

Hound They went to a clinch. Sullivan
missed loft for the face and the champion
countered with left and right swings to
the face. Corbett began his usual game of
talking and "Jollying" his antagonist and
then aa quick as a flush drove his right to
the body, following It with a left to the
face. Corbett had Sullivan laughing at hla
witty bndnlage. The champion mltaed right
and left swing for the body and Sullivan
juvt missed a vicious left swing that Just
grazed C'orbett'a face. Sullivan planted a
rla-h-t awina- over the kldnevs and received
a straight arm to the facs. After landing
a straight left on Corbett' nose, Sullivan
went to the floor for a fount of seven from
a wetT directed right flnsh on the Jaw. Ha
waa up quickly, however, and previous to
the sound of the bell mixed ft viciously
with the champion but received much the
worst of tho rally. It wa Corbett' rotind.

Hound S Corbett swung with right for
tho ear, but It went wild. He then missed
a left for the body and the referee cau-
tioned both men about holding on. They
mixed It. Corbett missing some lefts for
the body. A vicious left swing by the
champion grased the top of Sullivan s head

Gong SaVea Sullivan.
Then followed a mix, Corbett avoiding

aeveiul rights and lefts for tli face. Sulli-
van madt! tho champion atop miking by
planting a IHt and light hara on the face
In a mix. Corbett sent Sulllvan'a head back
with a atralght left to the Jaw. '1 he latter
clinched mm In a mix t.'oroett got in two
short arm rlghta to the body. Corbett
rocked Sullivan a head with a raking right
on the face and the bell found hiilllvun
slugging Ineffectually at the champion's
uony. it was i iirnm a rouna.

Hound Sulilvan jabbed the champion on
the fate with atralght left and aome fast
lighting followed, Corbett planting left to
tho Jaw an J following It with lett tn the
body. Corbett shot Ills right viciously to
tho Jaw and Sullivan rcrted to Infighting
in which ho waa worsted. Hulllvan planted
two hard rights on the champion a ear and
tho men refused to break. They battled
brenst to bream both irivinir and taklna
hard face blows, finally Corbett broke It
un and chopped a vicious right to the Jaw.
sending Sullivan to the floor for tho count
of nine. Sullivan came up groggy and a
Irft uppercut to the Jaw once more sent
him to the floor for tle count of nine. It
looked easy for Corbett. Sullivan came uu
and clinched and the bell practically aaved
him from u knockout. Corliett'a blowa were
clean cut and It looked us if Hulllvan will
not lust another round.

Kound 5 Corbett drove fearful rlghta and
lefts on his antagonist's Jaw and Sulilvan
went to the floor twice for I In count of
seven. Corbcrt met Sullivan with a fear
fill Jolt to the Htomuch and the latter clung
dnpt-rittel- to the champion. A wild swing
by Sullivan caught Coibott on the stomach,
but be waded right in after Sullivan, send-
ing him to t lie tope with left and right
hooks to the Jaw. They mixed It, Cortiett
delivering terrific punisnment on the body
anu race, ounivan hied from the nose.
LiH'bett drr-v- Ins left straight to the face
but Sullivan surprised the chamoion by
sending In two terrific lefta, one to tho
Doay and one to tn face. Both men fought
desperately. Sullivan making a rally tliat
sent the pavilion Into n uproar. It looked
like a dying mini's effort, however, but
nevertheless Sulilvan Inflicted bad punish
ment on me cnnmpion as tne round ended
It was Corbett round. .

Kound ft They rushed together without
result. Sullivan appeared to have recuper-
ated somewhat, t orbett swung left to tho
Jaw lightly and was countered with a left
honk to the stomach. Corbe tt missed a ter-
rific left swing for the Jaw and a riant
awing alao went wild, aa did a stralgt leftby bulllvau. Corbett missed two left hooks
for the body and failed In an attempt to
land a right swing. Hulllvan put In atralght
left to the far and followed u with aright awing to the had, and Utey clinched.
Corbett sent Sullivuii l with atralght
left to the f and In a mliup they

lefts to the body. Just aa the leUrang tforbett sent In a Urn Ik hi right to
tho face. Sttlilvan showed grent Improvo-nien- t

In this round and Coi bvtt ai u--J more
cautiously.

KltUI OVTHK. RtVMYG TRACKS

uar ai I.O Aageiea Bring
Uat Unf Attendance.

I.OS ANfiri.KH. Cal ..' Feb 28 -- f.iti..day brought out a good attendance at Ascot
i.uu nKjay and me netting was lively.Only two favorite ihelr ,.n k,.r.
Durgin was heavily plHcd by tho talent to
win i ne eeeotiu ru-u- I,ul wheeled us thebarrier went up and was piactlcallv left atthe post. Th last lac went to a long
hot. Albert Kniiglit. at So to 1. Kesnlts:First race, one-hal- f mile, aelllngi l'eggv

.tiiiio win, jinr.rui ecinu, I'lcriiia thirdTime- (M
Second ra.e. s i fur!. .tig, aell'.r.g: Colonelnogey won, Aiet.aiHa eeeoml. Uurbar thlnl.Time: 1:1',.
Third lace, the furiorgj: Americano won.

i ruaauoa int oti.l. erva'or third. Time
1

Fourth ree. ,.ne mile and aevrnty yards,r, JiTii won. nirdggier aoc-oii- 1'iatonlu third. Time: 1:M.
Fifth nice. Kount n cones, selling: Ninon

wwn. ni.trvsn second, Mi.liary thud. Ti:ne
1

Sixth race, ono ml'e: 4th-- r I'nrUhi
won l.ou WeUei second. Major Dixon
H'lin- - I I rue i f

NKW ORLEANS. Feb. 2S - Res.ilta?
First race, five furlongs, aelliiur: lrtan won. St. Caro e oud. Sparrow Cud
Second rac. six furlongs, selling: Cvn

rlenn won. Wreath cf Ivy second. Shortup iniru. him: i:it.
Xlilrd race, ou-Ua- mile, I year-ol- d
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Vlrrlne wnp. Modern l.nw second. I.adv
Greenwood third. Time: e K

fourth race, one mi'p. hi.ndlfnn- lew
Dorsey won. Nen- York second, Troaon
third Time: :"."is

rinn rare, one mile and sevnnty vnros:
rrontn won. The Messenger second. Icicle
third Time: :44'V

Sixth imc.'six furlona, nnd a half: M. lis
ter won. y.yrn second, ,U.'uliue tiilrd Time:
1 lv

HOT SfUlNGS. Ark.. Feb. :

Flrt r:ieo. one 'idle mid sevrritv vsrd:Jerry wmi, Klnastelle Judge Can- -
trill third Time: l:47'i.

Second mee. three furlnnn and a half:
HHdrian won, M.irseis seco:id. Tom Shelly
thlr-1- . Time:

Third ree. five furlonn P"1 a hnlf: .Toe
Martin won. Mike st'nu-- s scemid, I.llllan-ett- e

third. Time- 1 c.
rourth race, one m e snd a sixteenth:

Tlonnlu!ii wop. M;i"--'- second. I'asy
Trsde thlnl. Time: 1:44.

Fifth race, live (in ,. ,,, and s h"lf:
Moorhen von. S.im 1 1, mt,ii second, Caith
ness third Time- 1 :Wi,.

Sixth race, six furlong anil n hrvlf : Rilph
Toung won, Tennessee second, Annora
third. Time: 1 2C

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. re
sults:

First race, five furlong and a half:
Cassle TV won. Amnnina second. Rustic
Girl third. Time: 1:11.

Second race, six furlong: T.snsdnwne
won. Muresca second. I.ndy Kent third.

1 ime: i : m,'.
Third rare, five furlonir snd a half:

Hoceo won. Bob Elder second. Taraette
third. Time: 1 :124.

Fourth race, one mile: McDIngle won.
Outburst second, Mr. Farnum third. Time:

Fifth race. Fnturltv course: T.ord Warts- -
worth won. Red Crne Nurse second. Celeb-
rant third. Time: 1 1314

mxtn race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Veteran won. Daisv Green second. Chicka-
dee third. Time: 1 :.VI.

JF.FFRIKS AMI Ml It 1) K TO KlldlT,

Miner Will Meet Boiler Maker Before
Ann Francisco Club.

NEW YORK. Feb. 29 --Jim Jeffrie and
Jack Monroe signed articles today to fight
ror tne heavy weight chsmploi.Hhlp of the
world at tho Yoeemlte Athletic club. San
Francisco, during the last week In Mav. A
purse of 125.000 Is guaranteed.

I he purse is to ne, divided lift per cent to
tho winner and 35 Der cent to the loser.
Tho stakeholder will be Hurry Corbett of
San Francisco. Each man I to put up u
forfeit of Jo.noo. and the club also l to post
a forfeit of f.".Ki J:mes C. Kennedy of the
Yosemlte Athletic club offered SJn.Oi0 first.
but when this was declined he raised hi
offer to $2).0iK). Billy Ielnney represented
Jeffries nd Harry 1'olloek spoke for Mon
roe. Eddie Granev of San Francisco whsagreed on for referee.

flTH TIIK ROULERl

On Selleck's alleys last evenln- - the Wav- -
erley's won three games from the Na
tionals. Score:

WAVERLEYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hodge 210 212 2i f.25
Grlflith VM im 11 5X4
Cochran 1!H 222 142 r.r.S
Mockett 220 . 1l:i M t'22
Reed. II. D 233 1M 1)02 SSI

Totals 1.007 1,022 841 2 975
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Tracy lt 193 210 f.72

Ahmanson im 17H 13B

Jerdo 157 2:15 1 77 Mil
Sprague ... 212 212 172 65
Chandler .. 223 202 1.1K .'61

Totals . 9! 1.020 KM 2.71
One of the most exciting games of the

season will be bowled on Selleck's alleys
tonight between the Waverlev's and St.- -

Charles. The Waverley by winning three
will have aa good as won the league cham-
pionship for the season of 19o4.

In the Commercial league the Drexels
won two out of three from the Black Kats.
Boo re:

DREXELS.
1st ?d. 3d.

170 170
201 174
143 14S
1KX 1)
U3 llo

80S 814

2d. 3d.
vrx Ifd
190 148
157 126
153 151
18! i',9

833 74ti

Seaman 1H9

Stearns 17S
Molyneaux 17H

Davison 194
Bulllvan 1D7

Totals 894

BLACK KATS.
1t.

201

Heft ... 190
Sutton . 129
Bush ... 182
Brlaon . 170

Tqtals .. ..884

LYNCH LAW MUST CEASE

Mississippi Kseeutlve Says He Sympa
thises with Outraged Feelings,

bnt Law Will Be First.

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 29. --Governor
Vardamann gave an Interview today on
the subject of lynching, which. In view of
his utterances during the campaign was
of much Importance. The governor In
concluding the Interview said:

I can svmnathizo thorouahlv with one
whose friend or relative lias been outraged
or atrociously murdered by a black brute,
and I am not going to censure people w ho
act a little Indiscreetly under the Influence
of paaslon thus aroused, but there Is one
thing certain, the law must be upheld and
so long an I occupy the gubernatorial
chair I ahall do all within my power to
see that the laws are enforced. The courts
must perform their functions. When this
la done the peonle will be satisfied.

POLICE CLOSE STEINWAY HALL

Theater Waa Opened Without Permit
anil After First Act Play

la Stopped.

CHICAGO, Feb. 29-- The police tonight
ordered the closing of Stelnway hnll dur-
ing the performance of "Heddg Gabler"
by Miss Mary Shaw and her company. The
play had proceeded for one act when the
police entered and ordered It stopped and
the house closed.

It was charged that the management of
the company ha not complied with the
recent provision of the ordinance passed
In this city governing the construction of
public halls and that It had allowed the
theater to be opened without securing the
necessary permit.
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MliXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cures Frostbite and Chilblain

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Ueat thing for a lame Uorae.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

drlvce out all luflnmiuatlou

(i

PERPETiATES FAMILY NAME

The Mtckay Ccmpaniei Will Taks Over
Commercial Cab's Conpanj.

EXCHANGE OF STOCK 13 AUTHORIZED

Onteorae of Plaa by Clarence H.
Markay to Put on Perninnent

Basis Properties Created
by Father.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2J Clarence II. Mac-ka-

president of the Commercial Cable
company, toduy addressed a circular letter
to the stockholder of that company Invit-
ing the ueMslt of their stock In exchange
for share In a trusteeship created under
the laws of Massac under the name
of "Tho Mackay Companies." The capital-
ization of the Commercial Cable company,
which also owns the Postal Telegraph and
Caole company, Is $15,0O.Oi, upon which 8
per cent dividends are paid. The Muckiiy
companies has offered In exchunge for this
stock $.1ii,UCO.00o par value of Its own 4 per
cent cumulative preferred shares and a
like amount of common shures, so that
each stockholder in the Cable company will
receive for his holding 200 per cent In the
preferred and 2U0 per cent In the common
shares of the hew concern.

The Mackay companies Is an Investment
trust designed by Mr. Miuk.iy to peretu-at- o

tho name cf his father, to provide for
the development of the companies which
he founded and to safeguard upon an even
basis with his own the interests of those
who have Invested capital in the enter-
prise with which John YV. Mickuy waa
most conspicuously Identified.

The agreement and, declaration of trust
were drawn by William w. c"ook, counsel
to the Commercial Cable company, but
former Attorney General ' Richard Olney,
under the statutes of Massachusetts, which
In their opinion, seemed to atTord the most
adequate protection to all parties n inter-
est. It is similar to the English Investment
trusts and continues for forty years unless
dissolved by the shareholders In the mean-
time.

The trustee., with power to fill vacancies
arising from death or resignation, nre
Clarence H. Mackay. John I. Watcrbury.
president of the Manhattan Trut company
of New York: Jefferson Coolldge, Jr., presK
dent of the Old Colony Trust company of
Boston, both directors of the Cmmercial
company, and William W. Cook, counsel
of the company.

The plan Is practically an accomplished
fact, a large majority of the Commercial
Cable stock already having been deposited
under the ngrecmenl. The remaining out-
standing shares will be received for

on or before March 30. 1904. by the
Manhattan Trust company of New York,
the Old Colony Trust conlpany of Boston
and Messrs. Baring Bros, of Ixndon.

Mr. Mackay said the plan was the out-
come of his desire to put upon a permanent
basis the properties created by h!e father
and to provide for all contingencies that
might arise from death or changes In com-
mercial conditions. With these objects In
view he had settled as men, not
only of established conservative reputation,
but also of age, which In ordlnnry course
of nature would obtain for the company
advantages of a long continued service and
a consistent policy. Personally, he will
continue to dovote his entire time to the
sctive management of, the companies.

GUARD HOUSE FOR LIEUTENANT

War Department Thwarts Friends by
RemoTtasT- MHHaVyPi taone-- r from

Inlted StatesPenltentlnry.

FORT LEAVENWORTH Kan.. Feb. 29.
To prevent his release on a technicality j

the War department today Instructed that
Paul M. MncLane, an in the
regular nrmy, be transferred from the
United States penitentiary here to the os:
guard house.

It Is stated that MacLtine'a friends were
preparing to secure his release on a writ
of habeas corpus on a technicality, and th)
War department' officials deemed it bet.er
to let the serve his imprison-
ment In the guard house, a purely mili-
tary Institution, rather thin to meet a
trial In the I'nlted States court.

The act of congress turning the military
prison Into a civil penitentiary speclfled
that any prisoner under sentence of moro
than one year was to be contlned there.
MacLane. who was tried by court-marti-

In tho Philippines and convicted of fraud
and embexleraent, was sentenced to Just
one j ear.

MAY WHEAT HITS THE SLIDE

Ariuonr Begins to Sell and the
Prior Goes Dona Three

I'enta.

CHICAGO. Feb. 2- 9-l nder heavy liqui-
dation by the Armour Interests, wheat for
May delivery today dropped S cents a
bushel and sold at 11 n bushel. The July
option declined 2:, cciita, selling down lo
9X' cents. The extreme weakness In
wheat resulted In declines In all other pits.
Aside from the break In wheat, however,
tho feature fn trnrilnir n alin. nr
H OT) In the price of May pork. Thst com- - j

modlly opened at Jl'i. but broke to 114 93'
under active profit taking.

for Man, Beast or

beala Sarea

i cures Vdder vow a.

WCWAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

India was the tliemo of the program
prisenfcd estcrriay afternoon by the Art
department of the Woman's club, and ss
usual, I'm art program called cut the
large audlenr of the year. In Addition
to the department program the club wa
treated to another pleasure In the presence
of Mr. Fdtnur-- Itussell, the eminent New-Yor-

artist, who spoke Ml too briefly rf
"The Arts of Life and th Principles of Goo I

Taste." He began with the snnouneement
that art began to go out of life with the
Invention of gilt picture frames. "When
or.e speak of art. he said, "the majority
of people Immediately think of pictures,
when In reality it Is simply an expression
of the development of personality. Pri-
mary srt consists In the care of the body
ss an Instrument of Its outer envelopes, the
clothing and the home." And then he spoke
of the three branches, the art cf bodily
grace, the srt of dressing the body, and
the art of furnishing the home. "The
clothes of the present day are not mad
for human beings." he said, "they are
made for dummylsm and the worst of It Is
that after wearing them awhile, people
begin to look and net like He
deplored the lack of cotvsldPrsMon of the
relation of ilr. to bodily rxpressloti snd
the Inconsistencies and absurdities that re-

sult from a lack of Individual personality,
the development of which Is the true art.

"The home." he said. " should bespeak
the Individual. It Is the personality ex-

pressed In the studio that gives It Its charm
and the lack of personality In the
parlor that makes It simply an accumula-
tion of objects msde for wealthy ignorance
to buy." lie advised that nothing bo
placed here that doe not interest Its
owner and repeated the advice that one
have nothing in his houae that he does
not know to be useful or believe to be
beautiful, lie denied that any one Is with-
out taste, but held that Its development I

retarded and smothered becauso wa do
not dare express It.

Mr. Charles Johannes, leadpr of the Art
department, presided during the program,
which included papers, sketches and talks
upon Indian architecture, the speakers be-
ing seated upon tho rostrum, which was
trimmed with oriental rug and hnnglng.
As n prelude to the subject, Mrs. William
Grlgor gave a brief talk of India and Mr.
I're spoke of the religions of the people.
An organ solo by Mr. Will Thlckstun was
followed by three papers on "Indian Arch-
itecture," bwMrs. W. C. Sunderland, Mrs.
Payne and Mrs. Philip Potter, and a vocal
solo by Mrs. Henry Coe.

The business session was brief, consist-
ing chiefly of reports. Mrs. I. R. An-

drews as chalrmhn of the Property Right
committee reported the council of the vari-
ous state organizations held last fall and
asked that the club approve the recom-
mendations of til. t council, which the club
did. An Important feature of the next
meeting will be the election of the club's
delegates to the St. Ixiul biennial.

The Household department of
the Council Bluffs Women's club has Is-

sued Invitations for a house warming to
be held 'In the new club room Thursday
afternoon, between 2:30 and 5 o'clock. The
invitation received by the Household
Economics department of the local club
I among the department's handsomest
souvenirs, the cardboard being enclosed In
a cover of burned leather, fastened with
seals. Twenty-fiv- e members of the de-
partment will attend the house warming
and will start from the Paxton hotel at
2 o'clock.

By action of the Omaha Woman's club
the meeting of the clubs of the Second
district, set for March 21, wii changed to

March 22. The meeting will be
open to all Interested, and It ia expected
thut there will be a large representation
of the clubs, federated and unfederated,
of the district. A luncheon will be served
in the basement of the First Congrega- -
tlonal church at noon, and all women ex
pecting to remain for the luncheon are re-
quested to send their names to the sec-
retary of trio club not less than a week
before the date of the meeting. A charge
of 35 cents a plate will be made for the
luncheon. The program of the convention
will be announced later.

END MAKERS' STRIKE

Trouble oa Southern Paclflr Sntlsfae-torll- y

Adjusted for Both Km.
ployes and Company.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 29 -- The strike of
boiler makers of the Southern Pacific lines
west of El Pao und Ogden was ended to-
day, the settlement being effected at a
conference between a committee of the
Boilermakers' union and 11. J. Smalla, sup-
erintendent of motive power. The term of
agreement are wltheld, but It Is stated that
they are mutually satisfactory to the
parties concerned.

Ice House nt Met uok.
M'COOK. Neb.. Feb. ?. (Special Tele-

gram.) One of the Burlington h lurge "re-
frigerator" Ice houses at this plice was de-
stroyed by tire early this evening, entail-
ing a loss of $5,000 on the building and $30--

on Ice, the capacity of the hnu-- e be ng
2,un0 tons.

MEXICAN

cure Cnta, LSurna, Brulaea.

cures Sprain and Strains,

MEXICAN"

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION D0XES
Greatest In the

,Al"57?IAN NURSINO MOTHFR3 keep themselves and thair
.'J?, "i'relS Wlth CASC ARETS Candy Cathartic Tb.e won-derl-
tblno CAHCARETS do for mamas and their babies hava becomeknown through the kind words of those who have tried toem. and eoL.. ") i now OVER A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. Mama 'tu u aCAbOABrr, baby oeu the benefit. The sweet, palatable tablet, eaten by

, n(:,Jucthe,, reaulaie her system. Increases ber flow of milk.SJf .?"i,hep?11,t,,?"dJy Puroatlve. fcaby oet the eltect diluted andpart food: no violence no danger perfectly naturalNo m ,our curd In baby etomach. no more wind colic,cramps, convulsion, worm, restless nlahta. All 10c, 25c, 50c.teaA?. 5l SW booklet
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SPEAKER GSIAS. J. NOYES

Massachusetts' Great Statesman
Cured by Dr. Greene s Nervura.

He Says: "Nothing else could have so Invigorated
and recreated my over-taxe- d nerves and debili-

tated vitality as Dr. Greene's Nervura..

Mfc

HON. EX-sr- A KER CHARTES J. NOTES.

ITon. Charles J. Noyes. one of Massachusetts' greatest anf
foremost statesmen, a bnrn leader of men. Senator, Representatire, Judgs
Speaker of the Massachusetts House of Representatives for Atb years, an
candidate for Lieutenant- - rovcrnor of the State, gives a glowing attribute,
and testimonial to Dr. Oreenc's Xervura for the xvondorful cure it effected i

hi case and recomtneuds it cordially to the people as the surest remedy t
cure and the best medicine in the world.

Hon. Noyes tells yon what this wonderful medicine, Da,
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, litis done for him, nnd advises you t
take it, and t well if you are sick, weak, nervous, sleepless, debilitated. o
run down in health. He assures you that it cured him and he Is positive thai
it will cure you.

Here is what the great statesman, who has been nine times elected to th
Legislature, saya: "Nothing" could have contributed so much to Inrig-orat- -

and recreate my severely taxed nerves and debilitated vitality as did thla
excellent medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. To all
needing- - an invigorating and permanent restorative to nerve and body, this la-

the very best medicine within my knowledge or observation."
If there is anything about your case yon do not understand, writ tb

Dr. Greene, 101 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Ills advice Is free.

Your Druggist recommends and sells
Dr. Greene's Nervura,

MBP MIEN'
THE STATE MEDICAL DOCTORS
THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

CONSULTATIONS AND nnnp
EXAMINATIONS riCC,

CURE
Kidney and urlnury trouble ur.'l nl! (llfetiwc ami wesknessea of men due toevil habit of youth, excofsc or I he result ..f neitlectd! or Improperly tr-nt- ed

private ilisawji. which causes iiIrIii Iokhch. lsy clrnln mid Impair th mi'id de-stroys muscular streiiKth. reducing the sufferer t. that deplurahlc state knowna Nervo-Sexu- al Debility.

NO HARSH OR DANCEROUS METHODS USED.
CONSULTATION f REE "l"e hours. ... ni. to s p. m. Sundays. 10 to I""ly. If you cannot call write for symptom blank.

STATE i INSTITUTE
1308 FarnamSt, Bet. 13th and 14th Sts.. Omaha, Neb.
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